
 

 

 

Resources to support online and home learning for primary schools. 

 

The following British Council website offers a range of English language 
activities at varied levels as well as a section offering parents advice 

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/ 

 

The BBC have various resources on-line from games, phonics, numeracy, 
literacy, etc as well as their Bitesize daily lockdown lessons on television and 
on-line 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/group/p093cv85 

 

Maths website – useful for securing basic number skills as well as introducing 
and practising other maths topics 

https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/primary-resources/ (access to some 
free maths resources, clear and well set out subscription required for 
additional premium resources) 

 

The following websites provide resources on most subjects for all ages 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/ (with teacher led video lessons) 

https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/category/year-1/ (some free resources but 
log-in required – special offer for parents at the moment to subscribe to site) 

 

Alphabet, Phonics and Reading 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XC6wQQHo8uU (Alphabet song to help 
pupils that don’t know names of letters.  Various other songs by same group 
for numbers, rhymes, etc.) 

 

 

 



https://www.jollylearning.co.uk/resource-bank/learn-the-letter-sounds/ 
(provides good example of correct pronunciation by an adult may be more 
suitable for an older child learning phonics/reading.  Also provides a parent 
guide on phonics in Spanish, Japanese, French and Chinese) 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/fun-at-
home-with-authors-and-illustrators/ (stories and rhymes/songs for children to 
listen to providing good exposure to spoken language + extra activities to do) 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/ (provides free access to 
an e-library where children can listen and read along.  Oxford Owl provides 
many other resources for learning.  Requires a log-in to access free resources) 

https://www.storylineonline.net/library/ (stories read by famous American 
actor/actresses – again audio stories provide good exposure to good 
pronunciation and reading/intonation skills) 

 

Learning games websites 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting (maths games 
for all ages) 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/letters-and-sounds 
(literacy games for all ages) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/puzzles (jigsaw puzzles and spot the difference) 

 

 

https://www.learningvillage.net/ is a dedicated EAL learning programme that 
supports the curriculum and tracks individual pupil progress.  Subscription 
required.  May help to support/integrate pupils with no English or new to 
education. 

 

 

 


